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A aeall-card ale drop, North Jere card eller
look to the tar
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

While Major League aeall trie to hold on to it fan ae, a uine orn from the national patime — aeall card tore — ha
een in a decade-long lide, forcing local card-tore owner to cramle to maintain their niche and learn valuale uine leon in
the proce.
In the late 1980 and earl 1990, the aeall-card uine oomed
into a illion-dollar indutr, drawing kid a well a adult who hoped
their card would appreciate in value over time.
Walter Curioni, owner of Curioni' Market in Lodi, jumped into the
aeall-card game a generation ago. Curioni old aeall card a a
ide uine at hi pizzeria eginning in 1988, and at the height of the
aeall-card craze he would pend etween $20,000 and $25,000 on
card per ear.
"In the late 1980, people would think omeone would e a huge home
run hitter or omething in the future, o the would u their rookie
card almot a an invetment," Curioni aid. "ut now, that whole idea
ha jut fallen through the oor for me. I reall onl ell card now if
people call me up looking to nih a et."
According to the weekl pulication port Collector' Diget, card
ale peaked at $1.2 illion in 1991, ut dropped elow $400 million 
the end of the 2000. In that period, the magazine aid, the numer of
dedicated port card tore dropped to 500 from 5,000. A reliale
numer for uch card tore in New Jere doe not exit.

Richard Budnick, the owner of America's Pastime in Fair Lawn, with the cards of
sport stars, from left, Lew Alcindor, aka Kareem AbdulJabbar; Joe DiMaggio in a
1938 Goudey HeadsUp card; Mickey Mantle in a 1952 Topps card valued at
$25,000; and Joe Namath in a 1965 Topps card.

North Jere tore owner aid video game where children can trade
or pla with their favorite plaer ha had a role in the decline in the
allure of aeall card. Alo, free agenc ha looened the ond
etween fan and plaer who contantl change team. Interetingl,
the Internet ha een le of a ane to collector than for other uine
model. Online commerce ha allowed the remaining tore to expand
their uine eond local collector.
The diminihed market ha made the hunt to nd rare and valuale
card eential for North Jere' few remaining tore.
"Now the more ig-ticket card ou have — like the Micke Mantle
rookie or the Joe DiMaggio rookie — the more crediilit it add to
our inventor," aid Richard udnick, the owner of America' Patime
in Fair Lawn.
A Joe DiMaggio rookie card can ell for more than $1,000 and a 1952
Micke Mantle card can cot him upward of $15,000, udnick aid, which he can then ell for a pro t. Finding uch highl valued
vintage card in't ea, though.
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udnick aid he nd card  attending earl national or regional
port card expo in Chicago, altimore and Cleveland, among other
citie. He aid he travel to the how a da earl and viit tale while
other are etting up.
"The national card how allow me to ee what everone ele ha
availale efore the are out of the howcae or have een natched up
 other dealer," udnick aid.
When he attend how, udnick aid, he ring "ten of thouand of
dollar" in cah to pend on card. The ke, he aid, i nding a wa to
get a leg up on hi competitor — uch a going a da earl — ecaue
there are onl o man card that collector are willing to pend
igni cant mone on. He aid thi i a leon for not onl aeall card
tore, ut an mall uine.
"Toda' u are tomorrow' ale," udnick aid. "It' like eing a
hunter. I'm going up againt a gu like me in Chicago and doing what
I'm doing. I jut have to eat them to the card."
Finding the card i onl half the attle, udnick aid. Once he nd a
card he i willing to u, udnick aid, he inpect the card for an
imperfection that might decreae it value.
"You have to e careful ecaue if ou mi omething on a card, it can
kill ou," udnick aid. "It can e a $5,000 di erence ometime. You
can't make a mitake like that."
Dave Lancater, a co-owner of The aeall Card tore in Midland Park,
aid hi tore nd rare card motl  collector walking into the
tore or  getting cold call. He aid he focue on nding card from
the 1950 or the 1960, particularl if the are tar plaer. He aid he
ha a network of cutomer who come into the tore once or twice a
week looking for new u. Man time, he aid, hi prior relationhip
lead to quick turnaround on valuale card. For example, if a Tom
eaver card came in, he would alert die-hard Met collector.
"If it' a reall nice old card, it would e hocking if we till had it  the end of the da," he aid. "There might e le and le people
looking for card, ut thoe kind of card are alwa in demand."
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